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softer of air Slles emperstai Slormord 
777  POssterwald, 	lobo less smatiesed in sews media ss 

January S, 1969, as being a board member of a sew National 
Committee to lavestigate Assassinations, disclosed that 
Ihnirstorrad vas *ors *west 2, 9921, is 
lreanessee 	son 01bersardlhasteresId sad Blanche 
ransterwaid. (closed is a espy •1 a memorandum. dated 
March 10, 1019, chick sets forth oonsiderable background da 
soacerning Vessterwald. (77-44206-34) 

Swift ?scout yews, Itairtarealt 1116 anews• 
General Counsel for Senator 'award V. Long's Ssboommittee 
on Administrative Practice sad Proeedsre. 
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Mr. Sprague famished a espy of his research monograph 
describing photographs of the assassiaation of President 
John F. Kennedy which be had accumulated. Mr. Sprague 
requested an opportunity to meet with a representative of 
this Bureau to review and discuss his material. Mowever, 
we sated is reviewing ar. Sprague's materiel that there was 
sothiag sow that had mot already been fully considered is 
your oxamixation et the "Mime involved ta 	eseassinettva 
of President John V. Kennedy sad, therefore, we informed 
Mr. Sprague we did mot feel it seoeesary to meet with him to 
So over his material. (62-109060-6520) 

Ss soviaridag ono of Mr Wass Ileitis" by ortildos 
el Um Marren Comaleoles, ve noted that Josiah Theopeon, 

CJs kook ostitlad "iii Baconda is Salleao° ankaotrleesed 
Itaana 	 Itompair 	 11001116101. 

1114, also meted that Sylvia litigher, author of 
"Aeoessories After the Pact," acknowledged the assistance 
of lichard K. Sprague stating "I am crateful to Richard K. 
Sprague for making available a list 00.0.1414 by kin  of 
photographs amid films which seem to have been overlooked 
entirely by the Warren Commission mad these investigative 
agencies." In her book, Mrs. Meagher was extremely critical 
concerning the Warren Commission, the IFSI, the Central 
latelligence Agesey, the Secret Zerviee sal Vie *Sanaa 
Police Department. (62-109060-6390) 

A check of our files also disclosed that during 
1936 W. Lloyd ?uplift was appointed the Information Officer 
-of the Staff of Sicharels. fiube gar, Annocratic -Senator of 	 
Oregon. Onelloy6 1Tepling, llaiversity Dews Wrenn, ingemes  
Oregon, was listed as a member of the *Society of America's 
Friends of the Mexican People" as of August 13, 1036. 
	This group is so longer in existence sad was not investigated 
by the PAI, Although imdicatioms mere that the gram wee 
Sympathetic IS the communist =use. Miring May, 1190, eme 
Lloyd ?uplift was the publisher of "The State-Wide 
Newspaper," a weekly sewspaper published is Moises  Idaho. 
(100-179915-23) 
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Oar files de met &Delos* whether the Tupling 
matiomd above Is idestical to the Lloyd 'Uplift vho 
Veportiedly is a board member of the Satimal Committee to 
Investigate Amaselaatimme. 

Oar film matain me Infatuation identifiahlo 
40111h *arta APtemawmts ed~e Whoa earertelt1711sin %weft Tsar 
St the Sonoma Committee to Investigate Aesamiaations. 
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Memorandum' N. A. Jones to Mr. Bishop dated 1/4/O9 
reported that a nee National Comittee to Investigate 
Assassinations was formed and this new ommittee was to include 
hi 'board menberslieraarileneterve144  llow Orleans Ibletriot 
Attorney Garrison, former FBI Agent William TUrner, author 
Fred J. Cook, Richard Sprague, Lloyd Tupling and Paris Flamands. 
CIA requested data in our files ooncorning Fenstarvald, Sprague, 
Tupling mad Flamands. 


